Daily Legislative Update
Tuesday, January 29, 2019
Mother Nature continues her quest of turning the Hoosier State into the Antarctica of the
Midwest, but that doesn't mean that the work stops for the Legislature. Expect another busy day
at the Statehouse today, with ten committees in total set to gather. House Ways and Means
Committee will hear from the State's Workforce Development, Natural Resources and
Environmental Management Departments this morning as members present their respective
budget proposals. The House's fiscal committee will then meet upon session's adjournment to
hear public testimony on a select few bills.
As we mentioned yesterday, the window continues to shrink for bills yet to receive their day in
committee, so expect to see lots of amendments to bills that are currently on second and third
readings. This strategy is utilized by legislators who still want their proposals to become law, but
can no longer bank on their bill in its entirety making it to the finish line.
If we can provide any further clarification as to where certain bills are in the legislative process
or what steps will come next, please let us know.

Below are articles you may find of interest:
Senate Backs Law Change Following School Shooting
Proposal Could Cover Doulas Through Medicaid
Rural Broadband to Expand in Northern Indiana
How Indiana Will Combat Homelessness, Panhandling
Lawmakers Debate Expansion of Stand Your Ground Law

Senate and House Committee Schedule:
Senate: http://iga.in.gov/documents/85381d73
House: http://iga.in.gov/documents/d818d017

Senate and House Floor and Committee Webcast:
Senate: http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2019/senate
House: http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2019/house
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Senate and House Floor Calendars:
Senate: http://iga.in.gov/documents/4c7538be
House: http://iga.in.gov/documents/6de33d95

Senate and House Session Calendars:
Senate: http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2019/senate/session_calendar/
House: http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2019/house/session_calendar/

General Information
State House, 200 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204
Senate Telephone Center (317) 232-9400
House Telephone Center (317) 232-9600
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